
The Tr age foe 

Haft. His grace lookes cherefully and fmooth to day, 
Thers fomc conccitc or other liks him well. 
When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a (pirit, 
I thinkc there is neuera man inChriftetidome, 
That can letter hide his loue or hate then hee: 
Tor by his face ftraight (hall you know his heart. 

Dar. What of his heart perceiue you in his face, 
By any likelihood he (hewed to day ? 
Haft.Marry that with no man here he is offended, 

For if he w ere,he would hauelhcwdcitinhisface. 
Dar, I pray God he be not, I fay. 

Enter Glocefter. 
Glo. I pray you all, what do they deferuc. 

That do confpire my death with diuelifh plots 
Ofdamncd witchcraft, and that haue preuaild 
Vpon my body with their hellifh charmcs ? 
Haft.The. tender loue I bearc your grace m.y Lord 

Makes me mod forward in this noble prefence. 
To doome the offenders whatloeucr they be: 
I fay my Lord they haue deferued death, 

Glo, Then be your eyes thewirnefle of this ill, 
See how I am bewitcht, behold mine arme 
Ts like a blaftcd fapling withered vp. 
This is that Edwards wife,thatmonffrous witch, 
Conlortcd with that harlot, ftrumpet Shore, 
Thatby their witchcraft thus haue marked me. 

Haft. If they.hauc done this thing my gracious Lord. 
Glo. If thou ‘Tretcttor of this damned ftrumpet, 

Tclft thou me of iffs ? thou art a traitor- 
Off with his head; Now by Saint Paul, 
I will not dine to day I fwere, 
Vntill I fee the fame,fomc fee it done: 
The reft that loue me, come and follow me. Exeunt,manti 
Haft yj o^eftox England,not a whit for me.Cayvtth 

For I too fond might haue preuented this: 
Stanley did dreame theboare did race his helmc. 
But I difdaind it and did fcornc to flic. 
Three times to day my footedoth hor(e did flumble, 
Aad ftarted when he lookc rpon the Tower, 
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A lothtobcareme to the flaughter-houfe. 
Ohnow I warrant the Prieft that fpake to me, 
I now repent I told the Purfiuant, 
Jnwxe triumphing at mine enemies, 
rr_,v they at Pomfret bloodily were buccherd. 

Ml m/felfefecure in grace and fauour, 
Oh UUargret, Margret: now thy heauie curfc 
Is lightened on poore Haft mgs wretched head, 

r Cat. Di("patch my Lord,the Duke would bee at dinner; 
Makea lhort (hrift he longs to fee your head. 
Haft.O momentary ftate of worlly mea. 

Which we more hunt fpr,t icn ftarthe grace ofheauen: 
Who builds his hopes in the aire of your fairc lookes, 
Liues like a drunken fayler on a mart, 
Ready with cucry nod to tumble downc 
Into the fatallbowels of the deepe. 
Come leade me to the b.'ockc.beare him my head, 
71ry fm:le at me, that (bottly (ball be dead Exeunt i 

Sater Du{e ofGlocefter, and Buckingham,in armour. 
Git. Come coufen,canft thou quake & change thy coloure 
Murther thy breath in middle of a word, 
Ana then begin againe and ftop againe, 
tAs if thou wert deftraught and madd with terror. 
But. Tut feare not me, 

I can counterfeit the deepe 7*raiedian, 
Speakeandlooke backe and prie on euery fide; 
/mending deepe liifpition gaftly lookes 
Ate at my (entice like inforced fmiles, 
AnA both are ready in theit offices 
To grace my ftratagems. Enter Maior, 

Glo. Here comes the maior, 
T«c.Let me alone to entertaine him. Lord maior 
5^-Looke to the drawbridge there. 
Bne. The reafon wc haue fent for you. 
Glo.Catcsf>y otter lcoke the walles. 
^w.Harke,/ hearcadrummc, 
G/o'Looke backe defend thee here are enemies* 
Bne, God and our inocency defend vs 
^*. 0,0. be quiet, it is Cattily. 


